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August 27,2021

Dr. Diana L. Greene Ms. Elizabeth Andersen
Superintendent School Board Chair
Duval County Public Schools Duval County Public Schools
1701 Prudential Drive 1701 Prudential Drive
Jacksonville, FL 32207 Jacksonville, FL 32207

Dear Superintendent Greene and Chair Andersen:

‘This letter is sent to express my grave concem regarding your district’s response to the recently
adopted Emergency Rule 64DER21-12 from the Florida Departmentof Health. This rule, issued
on August 6, 2021, by the Florida Surgeon General, Dr. Scott Rivkees, explicitly requires that
any mandated mask policy imposed by a district or school “must allow fora parent or legal
‘guardianofthe student to opt-out the student from wearing a face covering or mask.” The
emergency ruledoesnot require parents to submit medical documentation in order to opt-out.

Executive Order 21-175 directed the Florida Departmentof Health and the Florida Department
of Education to execute ules to ensure safety protocolsforcontrolling the spread ofCOVID-19

in schools. The Order dicts further that any such action must “at minimum be in accordance
‘with Florida’s Parents” Bill ofRights and protect parents’ right to make decisions regarding
‘masking of their children in relation to COVID-19.” Because the Florida DepartmentofHealth,
under section 1003.22(3), Florida Statutes, is the agency authorized toadopt rules governing the
controlofcommunicable diseases, the Florida Departmentof Health adopted an emergency rule
establishing protocols for controlling COVID-19 in public schools. The rule provides, in part, as
follows

Students may wear masks or facial coverings as a mitigation measure;
however, the school must allow foraparentor legal guardian of the
student t0 opt-out the student from wearing a face covering or mask.

Rule 64DER21-12(1)d), Florida Administrative Register, Vol. 47/No. 153, August, 2021.

Recent reports in the media indicate that the Duval School Board has taken action inconsistent
‘with the emergency rule by limiting or conditioning the parental ability to opt-out ofa face:
coveringormask mandate. Section 1008.32, Florida Statutes, states, “The State Board of
Education shall oversee the performance of district school boards and the Florida College
System institution boardof trustees in enforcement of all laws and rules.” Further, section
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1008.32(2)(a), Florida Statutes, states that the “Commissioner of Education may investigate

allegations of noncompliance with law or state board rule and determine probable cause.”

Based on this authority, I am immediately initiating an investigationofnon-compliance with the
rule adoptedbythe Florida Departmentof Health on August 6, 2021. In commencing this

investigation, I am demandingthat you provide a written response by 5:00 p.m.-on Wednesday,
September 1, 2021, documenting howyourdistrict is complying with Florida Department of
Health Emergency Rule 64DER21-12. Should you fail to document full compliance with this

rule, in accordance with section 1008.32, Florida Statutes,I intend to recommend to the State

Boardof Education that the Department withholdfundsin an amount equal to the salaries for all

the members of the School Board,as well as other sanctions authorized by law, untilthedistrict

comes into compliance.

Parents have a fundamental right to direct the upbringing, education and care of their minor

children. The Departmentof Education will protect that right.

Richard Corcoran

‘Commissioner


